Massive hand crush: the role of a free muscle flap to obliterate the dead space and to clear deep infection.
Death of tissue and/or deep infection leading to amputation is not an uncommon course of events after massive crush injuries of the central part of the hand. Management of this injury faces the dual problem of having to carry out debridement in the central part of the hand which is radical enough to remove all dead tissue but which, in itself, creates a huge dead space in the depths of the wound. Inadequate debridement and/or leaving a dead space which fills with fluid and detritus behind the flexor tendons leads on to infection, devascularisation of the fingers and amputation. This paper presents the results of very radical debridement of the hand dorsal to the flexor tendons, including the intermetacarpal spaces, and filling the dead space with a well-vascularised free muscle flap in two hands which were referred in a pre-amputation stage, with one already being infected. Both hands were salvaged.